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VOL. 11. Ne. !I. 
A. f. Of L CONVOOJON 
ADOPTS NEW MEASURES 
u.l eon~etation of th AmH'iean 
l''ed«ttion ~Labor a:opn f'f«<rd 
TilE eou•·...,tion of O.e /nMrl- b~;~:d.•=a~"'• '!~~o~;:l.;:. . 
:~~r~;·~~:U,~ ~::~ ~~~11or0!~:~~~;t·~~o~· -~~~~~·:c~~r;:~ 
Oo•pen and the 111111 I"'W<J•~nrl OJI<'ratlon: a.ud be it furtbu • 
el till! &ueutin Council at tho "lll'wh"f'Ci, Thl!l tke ~~~11hn 
II ... of tht 1-'flirratia.n to intn- eowlleilbe.rud iaberebyU..truet• 
~~an~1 t::":!~~:a~:.~:~:: :~ ~!t.o~~~~:;y =~··~flO :;.;e ~~ 
otbtr rnr. That •• a a&f•mdu to p.ealtd and lrsiWt lnn ~nacttd 
t.lroommd ofatl ..-t th-•"*:•·• pl"'l>"idin~tfOrlf(lnmllltnto'II'Uer-O:::.·;·_;;:;:;_;,:c 
~1~~~~e ,!•:::::\:,"~::: ~~P .!~;!;J~':~::l~:!::.::. 
W~e:moot' aill'nill~ neo at th il in~~~ "'~i:!"'=i~t ion ~•·ill. not 
I!Onvtntion 11'1 M •loubt l....,. th e JMI· ullhrr in thr u ~w rra i~ to h~ ... ~n 
lltioealttand of tlw A. Jo'. oft.. And f>"'m th r fad that Mlch an rt~o 
b!apiteof t~eu~riPUetattloe lit!httnfd •t._bor J ... b.tr' u Jim 
~ptabl~an eoavtnt ion, Gom~r. Holland, tun.id .... ~ or th~ ~ew 
will pi'OeHd 14 tht! Dftnoer.tio \'orlr Hia tt Ftdtratiou of l•bor 
.onwntion a\ S.n lo"r&llti.o. t'l'ft. \'Oitd for tll ia m~.,.urt, F:l'&nk 
ldtnt Wil-on llu d~ruonatratrd lforri110n, M"eno tary or the A. lo'. 
O.atpromi.IHC&U<'&aily be''iot.t- otL.al4o,·otal. for h. 
tdu.dyet lb ty ~maio dff'etive 
ft~"::::O:~~co{,::,~~'i:f tv: : TIM Decbion .t.plmt . 
forepromiae-omembr"1!attbe -... ~ 
::~~~~~~~~!:~,..S.=i~~~m~lr~~ wT,~~--:;eb/:;~::r:e !d~;;: 
line that the promiata will be J. ~11l>Mlr i11 the Su-
followfd by &eta, if el"'tfd. ~e Court of New \'c rlr Stalt, 
Tile ll011ti'Nl Coll' .. n~tion hu awardin~t tbe lfiehatla.Stnu Clo. 
·· til. mdorwd l'raidmt Wilton's thing Com~ny a ~rmantllt in-
~~f Natio .. &lid dtaouneed junction and 100,000 dolt. .. dam-
the Worke .. • Juttmatiowole. h I£H ap inat the Amal«amated 
~~~~~!k.t;~~t·~~~·~;~~: ~~:t:~~~~t"':::J~~. '~r:.. ·::. "-.---~ _c._:: ::--,-''"--·"-':;·-'""' 
~~' I~Dlicita of the Admin- lion. am""ll' the various labor or-
Bill the ('.o;,.ptn: for.:ta wrn r!:.~'!:;ir!:y~!:.1n~=c~= 
DOt'l'i<:toriouaall alongthelillt. eourtaaudother&Jftlltitll&gainat 
In one-important fl~ld they "'"to the labor movc.mrnt. 
ddtatl'd. It 11'U on the lltld or The ftuit 1111irat the Amal«•-
the nationaliutinn o! tbe rail- m.atfd grew out of the Uniou'o ' 
roada. Tlleno\'Oiution which ,O:u earnpaip.toorpniletheelothiug .: .. ".~o;o;,,;;-. ;:;_ 
illtroda«d by the d~l~gation ot •bop1 in Roeh"ltr. 'PM firm of 
tlH! railroad ttniono: waa Rupport- Yieh.aei•Stem Compjlny 11'1a for 
~ !Yr:!e ~~~~=b~ ~:~~e'~.:C:~ &,i:..'~.:, ... t~~.~.;::d,!I[Mn,·, ~;r~~ .·,.,·;,;_ 
live Coundl. The rnolut.ion, 11 ,;Jj;., . ,~ - ~" 
~~!._~e ~:,..~:;;:.:;;:~~;,. ~:dd!~ll Ju~;~~.t~1':t ~~:' .. -!~~:; 
f'rJII"ttiHHI!'d by d~l~u~• indora- Wl'ILI o•t on atrilrt. In an rffort 
inr th j, ' rt&Oiution Uld .e~cnl to br...ak tke strike Arthur Sttrn, 
other& ha\·e bten and ue 11ow ruembtrofthcflrm, &Pjllitdtotbo 
doilll!' tnrything pouible t,o ed- Unit«\ Garmrnt Workers fo r aid. 
llQ.te the Amtric>au JN!Ople to the Au lll'rffmtnt "-u fin&il)" reaehfd 
~IWita of the railroad aitua- betw~, the lliebaeL!-Stnn fu.m 
~n~~~ !~br~=~~-~~~~ 0-;~~:: ::: :~: ~·:::.~~n't'(.~~!J '~·:r~:r:: in 
ing the .eountry'~ trantportation a(aeture ~armeDtll. The Mmpany 
=:~e·:~;t;be!~~;~:;~:~ :~:: :~!i~:~;:e'~::;;~~~~~ 
:!a~=~ !1 ~~=.:ec!~~~~~': ~~t·!~~o~:e~r~~: r~~k~:g.~~ 
fromournational life·and dtd a dtiiUIIId forlOO,OOOdollal'll ;:;J:·;:~~~!~r~~:=~o~~ da;'hc"';~ial wu conductrd in • 
tt 11 rar 111ore than 1 quntion of ~:rz:r ~;~:~s~~~i~o!:'pa:~~ 
di'fidmds to -'"" lrholdtn or the A grntdealofiD.ItrrialprPpar!'d 
~~;~7~~:~fi:~~~:~t~: :~~3; .. 0:t~~~~~~~~~t~ 
''Wht rtu, we brlie1·e thu the compl~" ~tillfection or the finn . 
eontiou!'d o~ration' of the rail- Sneh d~i.Lioll.ll&reno t n~w in the 
ro&d.o 1111d"' tb ~ pM .. illitm of the hU:tory or labor, nor .. ••• lilY other 
~Mationll'!tofJ9:lOnrc- dto:;.ionllenPH:tedfromaeourt 
leetaallthti!Cqutatioll.llandmalrea H n ·inll'thrinttrH!aoft bem.ano-
!~~v::l~~~~:::~~~r.:~:n~;~ ~~~~~~~~J:t~h~:·:~::~:;~~~:i: 
aut..id,. and the utilil.atio11 of en, lf6 l'- trd.11'ith tbr A, F. of L. 
publie in!f'rHt and ;. ••htniYe ;. set o~ the aide of rmplo~ 
~~be tradilione of our collnlry ; :;~h~~d::io~'=r~Jt':," ,:\!!:';! 
.. ~:;~v~~:~:-~;~:~:~ .. ~~~::"';:;t~ ~e~~~f:r~:,-1 t!.~,,t~~lguz::~ed 0~~~ 
eN'1'ful dt librratioo and b7 in- m"'t Worbra whm th1t body 
~tioDto of their ~lin mem- e&me to Rt.cheatu to orraniu the 
!::!~ :1~~~~..:!:7o::::: ::-;i: ~= (:';~:.~~~';: 
en..t".O.t owpe,..hip aDd democra t- tlie firm. Till judre d- aolllke 
ieoperatiDaoft.Mnilroad pr9p- stroac labor otcuia.tiolll. He 
~.:::::on:.. •:. ... _.. ::-,.=. -;.;;:e-~ 
ccnuauniat prM~ 
~tiRe and that inttmed 
politiealprilonr .. be•n!M'f''ioed 
hy tl.e civil authoritin in~ltld o! 
thr military. 
'Ill~ llcrthl' Go .. emmtnt bu 
bt-en ~rrated with til~ aid of the 
Alli ea. The Allitd COI'<"rurnrllla 
bn<" cnrthro11'n thP ('ommun;,t 
gcl'<"mmtnt and ei'C'atfd in ita 
•tead the llorthydirta torahip.The 
~D~AA~crH and ontr&~l"'l eoruruit-
tl'ddei lyundertht llorth)' r rgi.me 
nomainednnrebukedby the Alii .... 
The white terror apparC",. Ily Wll 
thrrnetbotlapplifiltoofTIIttlabot 
""'-Bot the lnttrnatian• l Trade 
Union League in ortraniT-ing the 
boy~ott •R•inst Hungary 'l'l'hich 
eameintorfl'~tlutSund•y, Jona 
:!0, ia oile of the m(lll.\ hopeful 
.;gLUofthea11'1kminll'nflabor. 
It;, a dtmoratration Or the itJ 
temational .,lidarit r of labor 
whi<"h will han a far-rn.ehing 
elf eel. 
ing a mrreileas war a~in~t that 
country. Thi6 dna! polity of the 
Alii~~ ap:a in11t Ru ll.'<ia brjl'Rn alter 
thP coll1p1r of the Kolchalr, Ya-
dmit~h and Drnikiu tarxditlona. 
The Alli"' l't'aliud that the So'l'-
irtae&Mot becnLAhtd.Theybegan 
talk pr.ee nnd eondu~t 1 war 
tile~JoetimP.The nrrotiatio~ 
in London 1r.1111m~ a mnr~ ho~ful 
hun w'h ~n the Po\W. armies are 
dri,·rn ba<·k. But whtn thr l'cliah 
alla~k •howK a 11limmrr ..r 11>c-
~l'll• the l-ondon nrwotiMt ions 'be· 
eomt , ..,,~ h opefuL 
Tbill r011ntry it l t' P"•~• ;, t!Le 
haekllont of the Poliah allaelr 011 
R1111r.ia. l. lneoln Cole<>r<l, in the 
~r~~~~ ltt~~~~~i~1 ;::J;~;o~:~;;~:~ 
l'oi illh-old i~n in thP<lril'eapinat 
Rur..~ia i...,Jr l ike.Amtri<'ln$Dldiera 
o,.· in~t to tbe Am~rieal uniforma 





that Uoe. Poliek olttW.-e will •eet 
withtha .... fat a ulllepri"MI• 
olftui.-s d.i4. S.t tbe. ddruive 
war that tile So .. !tt (9«•111~1'1\ 
la no..&eoaduotinr il utrtmHy 
' eOitlru ite"ool!ftltnte.allltatfr-
=i=~n;~~~~:·:u:iad~ :-:-··--· , .. ,.,,.•-:.:-:· .. ::::.,:: -;.: 
no• It b~ to kHp up l.'ltulf anay \ ~~~';:~:i;}::;:~'ii'f.:~~;~~ 
and ~onduet a ,..., alon1 a 
dndnailefl"'lntamidttuntold avf· 
hrinp. Uuttile N.uai&n ~pie 
arepftpand tolu.ll.etb~Ae· 
rillr" f orth 1ri11mph ,.f tho 
!'O'k~ra· upublie'. 
fte l'nlidea\ Bpaab 
p m~~~~s1!,;.:;~~ •;;::~ 
Seibold, , I eOtl'f~J>On<lfnt 
· for the Nrw York World. The in-
ltr,.iew waa gnnted after the 
eiGM of oU~ e twpublieao eotwtntion 
and Oft the eleof the Dtomocn.tic 
11011\'tntion which be-gin~· nt zt 
Monday at San Franeil-co. ~htth 
IJ'&Cf; " 'U dC\'Oted in the upnrt 
oflhtinttn·iewto thei'TI'~id~t'• 
looka 1nd ,.-igor and wit. Tl>e 
P""'i<itnt, the _ri-port .. y~, is 
About aU ri,;ht.lleisa hit lame, 
but not aa lftme u G~er1l Wood. 
Pol1tH:i.tnll iut~rpre t this ~mJiha · 
ailofthePfftidtnl"•ht~~ltboflhia 
of the &piouce aetud 101110 
othtrml'UIInt~that' ..-ereof 'fit.&! 
neeeuil)' durinr the ' war. Yet I 
ddy the ~ubliu"" to prove 
thattbepo.,.trgiventbeOonm-
mmt durinr the war hu e.•er bem 
unju•tl>·u.ted again&tibeprople: 
that a ~ingl e eiti.un hu been un-
warrantablypllDiahtdforuyaot 
ofaggTHSionordilloyaltyarainat 
the nation; that an,. man hu been 
pWIW!td for upr61ing hil opin-
ion. I have r~ad charge. to the 
eont,..ry,butintaeh iutaneel 
ba•·e had the matt~r thoron~rhly 
looked iato and am in a poaition 
to eonte!it the aeeuney of any 
atat ~mcu~ that the right& of a ain· 
~eeiti~n~hn·ebeenle113unju•tly 
ln\'aded.'' 
t.lloaewhoal'i! ia prison for th rir 
opSoion. The Preaident could be 
kept bu~y for a \on,~~: time reading 
w-ofpeoplenownfrerilll 
.... jaila. • 
i 
orbatthe 
pl'railstl!lltand .... ;..,2 .. :.-.i<:_; 
of onr O'lfJ.Oiution. 1~1 
tbeorittadiae-•ndquihleo.-"' 
tbequPDtionwhetber\aborila 
eommodltJ:. Our tfp,ioa bu eteu. 
~~::!~jZ 
of Our-Union 
Errr,.one wu l't'ady to •criiee 
or .old ao if it were an inrrt &r· hi-If lor tbe ideal, and pe~WR­
tiele. Can !hill be l!lltimat!'d in al moti1'n playtd no role. Tile 
ttriDll of dollara aud ~tal ' labor roll't!lleat wu not oalT a 
Kq..Uty. !olany n'IMIII~r the daily ttrufJ\t, a atnlfill for till 
number of worken who ~eupied frw peiUiin that tollld be 
t>rh·ilpgedvo-ition•inthelho.,. .queeudout,butaclow!DJ~ 
yrara a~~:o. They wu~ ealled con· Out thst ideal hall f!rowo. .S.· 
traeto rL .A contractor would r m· mer. lta l it~htandwal"filthiakafd· 
I a numbt'r of prN.cn and \y ~l't'tptible now. The pnetil&l _;,J,,.p~e~~c•ho were r~~ erdln-· =~~~!~ .. :~;:':'.:'~ ~~i~-= 
' ' 
u ;nd::~~o~~e firmly root-
ed. Our r:riitl'll~e i• ~~aun-d. ·Our 
rooiiNpffldinvariou,tllle<~ ';>nd 
eitita, and ourAnny ~Onllli tutH 1 
formidBblepon·er. /'II our achievements wrre tf• 
1hz~d within the lut 11.'11 ytAfL 
What ila df!'Jde in the hiltory 
of the d au Jtrug~;le l Stili th il 
brkf pf'riod wiJI be tl>eOrdrd u 
:~elf! ~~r~~~~i~:~~.ru\ in the life 
;on~ 
The out,ide world n'COjpliZH 
our t tl'fl>gth. You e~n hr:r.r e<>m· 
plimenlll, J'"'ile and admiration 
for our aehicnmtnla. Our atrug-
glf'!l and •·ldoriH are followrd 
with int r r l'lt. There are a lara-e 
number of publi~ m~o who are 
an,;iouato frll<'miEewithuaand 
aeek onr fri~udship. The librrab 
r~j:lardthc unionua eonxtructi\'e 
and liherall~iug for1:e. Tbe eon~~cr­
\"l live.on theotherbandttf[ard 
ituadttt rutti,.tfon:e,butt"'r 
ne.-erthel tooa rHpeet it. 
At the lime wh~n our uniont 
t t re unall and w~aiF:, the mrre 
handful or member• wen fM!rmc-
ated by a apirjt of eomnd~ohip 
and mtimacy. They were uni ted 
by a eommon ~ope and upiration. 
inlt' thatMtonlyaretbe\ndera, 
whom t(lnditiono cOm!W!II to be 
praetical,awayrdbyitbutthe 
rank and 11111 are moYetl by tba 
ume force. The outcome of It it 
t!l..tmueh of the mthuaiUlD aad 
inspintion iJdamp(ned. 
The Union, it iJ trur,half"'W11 
lnto an elf~ti.,.e power. The well-
btinl(oftheworiF:ersdtj.K'nd.811P-
on the Union. But the1trugg\e qr · 
nthrr the en thuaiasm for tbe 
lltult'fle il not made of tbe atv1r 
•·bich r~~ovedourldul itta. ltbM 
be<:ome a aimplt', mJHtr-of-faet, 




arypeople ia Abstnt. 
I know that mAny will dl$&gree 
with me in thi•. Nev~rtheiNI! I 
amcmwin~rd thttheidraloftha 
trade unWn movrmtnl il im-
pairedinthe eynofthelar;cr 
mr mbt-rship. ~~ 
.An attrmpt to retlur l'ff.t that 
id~•l wu m.~de by the edneatioa• 
~~ ~~.,,.:,.,,.~ , ;., nur union&. Un-
forhmattlf tbl. atttmpt hu not 
yrt ptu\'~11 llllccrllliful. The reMOil 
for thO. may be found in the feet 
that the timt ••• too .Jiort for 
rra~ hing drlinite reaulta, and allo 
tothene!'dcdchangeliAthe na-
lnre of the edueatiooal work. 
Whal~\·er the eause. of our weak· 
00 .. ;"~~~n!7h w~ {:~:r~ 
i"n ourphy•ieal power. Ourwnll;. 
nCfi!< i1 ih our !lOIII. Our body il 
~i~~:anti~ and Mlron11. Our .oul il 
fttttred, chilled llli'd 1t illed. Per· 
h~ lhiA ai~ltnHS il a rQDit of 
the body ~~:rown too ~ily. Who 
lmow.t Wbatenr the r-D of it 
mif[ht be, wr m011t pay ~l oae at.-
lrntionto thenH'fi.Aofthe.oDl 




nf the Amtrican Federatoin pf 
l•bor marked a new ·err. in the 
ltbor mo•·tmenl of thit eountry. 
lt·would pt-rhRpR~ Ioonuoehto 
.. ,-thr.tare•·olutionha•taktn 
pla~t. Dut wt can •fely dcnofn 
tbirnhltlf(fcUfl new tendtllll)" In 
lbe American labor mo>'t'm~nt. 
Somenfourouptr·ndier. lt wlll 
dnubtl ta~nbjt:'lrt tn thi&. They will 
point tn the 1"80lution on RuMia 
that tbe eon.-enli011 hi~ adopted 
hr. rupport of their enntmtion l.b"thtA.. F. ofL. bumr.o,le no 
' So.-i~t•Oovtnlmtnt eannot be rff• 1111,nlled before it will be d .. mon· ::c·.-_ ;;:;::· ,··;:;··.:;·, 
l lr&tl!d thll il rtJ>~nt~ 1\1 
Ru.o~ia." 
It lot utremrly nnh·e of .rounlt l . ::.'<.'.'~' :i.'.:: .. "'"''::;;:'~:.'•::~ .. ::~. 
nnthc )l&rtof,Johnl-'rry .todt· 
n,.nd that the So•·iu Oo•·ern · 
mrntllhou\clrrpr""r"t"llei~.&~N. 
11 ~ mti~t no doubt laboc uoder the 
l\lu~ion that It ia our OWII jl'O\"· 
~nlm~n t that ·dou the trick, rep-
HII'ntall e\aut~. lt il-11upnnuou~ 
to uy \bat Fuy ia .profoundly 
miotaken. 
' What il1isrnillu.nt about the 
atand of the eon1·ention on R111· 
aialathatiti11on the 
ltisaliOrt 
:::= ~rt ,::.e "'~;~.~~\.~: ~~·~:~: :~:~~::;.;:·;:.~r:.~:: l!i~'~'.ii··~•: .•. >; ~~i~!.''' dol\ thrTire ineompettnt In rrn· 
!~: eltar and impfTii&l juds· 
Loetth;.be.,.idhrrethatthrre 
kllotatall that ~~.n~ni111ity and 
• anqnalitiPd lo.-e fortbeSovitt 
-..._pTtnolllent on the put of radi· 
eat.."Thtrtareplt!ltyofRQOdSo-
dali&b in entT 110\llltrt of En· 
rope 'ud A111eriea wbo au far 
lrnm agrteinp: with the · aehitl"t• 
amb of Sn•·id R~~Mia. There are 
la,.ellunoben ' ofSoeial i&t•who 
f.nnotfindanythinwprailf! '«Orthy 
the.....Itiatruethatl..eninhu 
oaet t rriblewor-dforthneeritie&. 
De u.\11 them traitor~~. Ltadtr~~ ,;•••••• ······ :.-•···::·:• .. ,. , _., 
like Kaut.ky, Brrnatcin, Kl'Opot· 
kiD, BreMkn>-.U.ya, Tehaiko1-.ky 
and hundred~! of othcno who are 
bowntonaforthtir J,onsrRnd 
deTOtNI Iaborforfl"ffdom cannot 
be dobbNI traiton ""'auMe tht y ;:,;:::~::·. ~:;::;~· :·: ·:::.::·::· ;:·"··,.-;: 
fllltoap:rH! withl..enin. · 
If the Sn•·ict regime m~t~ with 
.-a mucb triticiom amliiJ'pt>~itlon 
intheSn.-ittandradica\world 
the Ameman Jo'Nrration of l .a· 
::r :::a:'t ~~ c~:~edo;;!:r,1~~~~~ "'"'"""' , ; ;;j,,,~.;, 
JUJ\ic~ llodtnbtek lo and<'tl dowu · 
a d~illion iu the cue of :'.lkhl~ls­
Stern Clothing Compauy al"ti11at" 
tlo e Amai!<'Untt~d Clothing Work. 
en of Am~rita for a p<'tmanrnt in· 
junetionand iOO,OOOdollandalll· 
the So•·ietjfonnomftlL F..<pceial· It-when a third of the dtltfllfll '" :'"''""" " "-'" 
i:,':!~t!a;:; r:~~. ·:::"!':::; ii.;~:;i ~~;;:;;;~;" ,;;;;; 
aful(aod tneairillji;Of the .-ie .... ··~ In hill d•~ci.ion the jodg~ lp<'llr.s 
011 RDa.ia one uon ha.-e·no Will •• :· ·;-~·:··:"~ · ··:. '""" 
of mnnnpoly, the.,.netity of P"•· 
OOIIaifrtrdOIII,IIIcliQ.Inyother 
tloinp. But his fnndmmental idea !::e=~gtbOGij!ll>"tntionu 
But el"ftl in the Jb.nd of the 
e<oDvtation alainst RIISilia lh<'fc 
bnidtntthe new-tendftley. 
Tbililtol>eattn,ft.rat f rom the 
d ilcouioMoftheiWtolutionCom· 
•ittee whose membtn ""I'Te Op· 
poledtothe r..olution onRus· 
•ia, ap diM'ellnd,""Tirom the "·ording 
oftbeCI'In•mit1ff!"arrport. 
· J olonFrr,·,&eeretuyofthrRe· 
.,lption Commiettoe i1 doubiiHS 
thehitltrf"ltopponentofSo>"iet 
Rtw~ia. Still from hiiarsumenlil 
oneoouldha rdlyth inktloathei• 
afanatie,~~tFI!U' I Hely rondrmninK 
thep~nt rl'gimtofRuuia. 
"Thil committee," J ohn ~'rry 
11id among othrr tloing1, "dMII 
11ot condemn the 8o>"iet ~o ··cn• · 
amL honlyd~lal"fll t hat it re· 
ru.t. to lid hrr. The com111ittee 
'-"otblr.ethe11.tpwllichthe 
BoWoniki eoald iDterpret u ~ 
IPi&ioa ol Uleir p-nmmeat. Tba 
P:U:S. soaLi8iiroiit Nt.&RL Y 
::. ;:·,:: .. ;;: •::;: ELEOTED DELJ:OATE TO THE 




Umted Oannrnt Worktn<, in th i8 
\rico! i1 of particular intere~t . Thill 
unionitap)ll'"anoisrrgardl'(l"·ith 
f"lpre.ialfll'n r hythe lliehar(&.. 
Strm fi rm. In fact thia firm in. 
l"iltd thr htadRnfthe Unit!'"dOar. 
Anoth r r aif!11 of thr m•w IN!• men! \\'orkrrs tn orgnnite itft 
TU USOLUTION ON ~;~~;~~ :~~~~b~~~~~:,~~~~ls:ahtli;,:~ :~~~;,i'~,c\\:~~:~'k!~e ~~:~g::::itk~:. 1'11 ~ new=~~~tlie Amr~;. :~og:;i, ~'"r;:~e;';,' ~~~: .:~~ f~~~~~;~: !~"R j~~~~:J;t;'~-~~i~hit ~~:~h~fJ~~ 
ran labor monmenl it lieCID.H tom ll"IIC to the British Trade Union IW lall". 
~~~~A:~:-·~;~;:ne~~!-'~~:1~:::·:~~ .:~A~~~~~~~r;·~~~~i .. !~ ~~i"tl,1~ ~~~::~~~~£FC·~~~~y ~~~~~.1~~!~~7 
•hly atanda out in the r~lntion leacll'"n of the· A. Jo'. of 1 •. II ~ i~ ~d StHI~~ Snprenor Court . And 
adoptrd by !he eon•·rntion Clll tloe known u 1 Sotial;.t and at thr if Hu• d<"tU.ion of Jn~li ee Rod!'"n· 
nationa lir.a tion of railroads. 1 St. Paul con>"rntion he wucmllrd beek will b~ 4t~•ta ined. by the ~u·" 
... ~: r":r" ,~-; J;::;!:"fl.b~~~- ~!:;~~?"'61.!~ir :£:'::;u!!J~6 {~:'::,~1~bot:'!a!:t.~~j!fu' : 
vtlltioa tkat tbe tovtno.mmt lit 1ritb ~ iD oDI eomaluee. De • llf"I!U meawn be dae to the ..., 
(· 
noun~ed th~ acth·itirt or the At-
tor~~~:r Oentnol. Thty uked for 
tht_impt'&thmtt~t of the(\'l•·tr~~or 
111d tl•~ •heri{l'or Allel!heny Coull· 
ty,butnntfratunal!fl'fftilllfi\O 
''ourbroth~rin pnion, Euflt-M,~. 
lhilconnntion,rtpi'Cllfllltng.omc ~ba.'' Thry 1cnt J.r\rgr&IDI to 
60\l,OOO o..,.aniud worken, 9:i<;\ the meu arrested a few day• bet 
went di~tly (f()fll tllc minK, the -fo~ in Duqu~ane and indo1111'tl the 
=~ ~~:J.,'"theb~~:~!n~~rar:~ :!!~~~:,. 0~f ~';!:/t:~.~~~i:,! 
and the tntile mm._ Their de- radical11. They unanimou•ly fl· 
~ililfn• are nl the utmnRt •ilfTii8- el~tl"d Jamta U. !.t.urer, prftli· 
unee tn nbten·efs of the newer dent or t">-Fedl'cration for the 
fnretfl and alignmtntl in the Ja. ninth time, toten·e fora tcr111.nf 
bor mo•·emrnl. twoyeat~,amidot rinB"ingapplaullf! 
The meeting plaee of the eon- and wild th~rinlf, and thi1 dt· 
vention wu in a manner tymbolie apite the perue11tion1 and tlcnull· 
;;;;;.;·,;·;,;~.;~j;,,~~~~;·;;·d;;;: I ~fm~~ic:~'\:f!! :::l~:~:~: . .;Th~: f~ti~j.'; •;::~~.~~;.~~-~~~~;: 
ytal"ll ago Alt6ona, uid to be the e\{'(!tcd C. !:'. Quin,n, thdr faithful 
....... ,,,., ""',"•".'"·'' ' homeof " thel~rge.t ahop1 srerctary-lrcuUrcr, for, the nine, 
in the "WOrld, wu aathe tecnth time, a.nd ironically Mcnt 
What wu known 11 Beethonn 
~~1\;.!:!:~·11o~~~~~tC:~!k~~: 
Union a.nd will be hertafter 
lmo'lm uthe lie•dlt&r Worlocn' 
L~eum. • 
lln'?:~::.~:~"~%:"n in ~N~': 
Yorktohl\"e iBolmho~r~ewhlch 
Will hOUIIC 111 ita"utiritita. Thia 
,.-iltdoubtll'l!lhelptobringalllloe 
memben of the Union do110r to-
getb~. · 
wont "..:&b teltgl"l,ll'l lo OovernorSprouland 
· Attorney-U~nrral l'll.lmer to thi~ 
tlff'Ct. 
Norditlthedelejr&ll'lltra,•cl tloe 
toV<·n':~! I ~~~g~hm:~~y ~~t~~~~~e ~~;d~~ 
· a~ the lribute. They journryfd there to 
~kmeansforthe~n'ltionof 1. 
General new and bt,tter world. The meaua 
railroad they .ought for the amelioration 
·;_.-;,·cc·:._;-_,-.c.bc:y ~c.i :~Jh;~e~~~bl:.~:~r:-!~~!b:;: 
one of the rta.lill)ns "·hy the prta 
of Pcnnsyh·ania •rried no n~•• 
of tb'e eon•·entiou. The delegate~ 
knt-w both old political Partie• 
arid agreed ..-;a Dun,ean MeDon-
aid th&t thu-e wu "no ~tttr 
fri endoflaborthanlaboritllclf." 
Not one ~poke iri favor of th 
GomJM"ry.' nonparti1111n plan, and 





to the Capmak~n· Union upon ill 
aeee.ionofitsnwnhome. The 
entire!Jbormo\'"~mentfollowathe 
•pleudid aehievemenll of the ~•P· 
maken With admiration. llany 
odlw nrganizatioiU are following 
ill nample, and bto!orc lon1 tbc l .. j j;;;;,b;~; ·.,;;;;~;,;·,;, ,.~ :~:~. :!n~~e: :~:?~~~·;;~n''i;:~~;~ 
entirelabormonment will be iii 
thia pOaition. But the Capmaken' 
Unioro lhou\d feel proud th&t it 
w&~iathe•·anguardinthiiUD· 
I dertaking at in many nthers. 
c•·enin11, worked until midnil!hl, 
andre!UIII'dtoh•a•·ethehallun-
til they had formally "r111ni•~d. 
They accepted tlo~ tolatform of the 
-: .. ~e~~~n.,':,~r d::~:~ ~~~t~:c~ 
Th~ Philadelphia Waitt and 
Dre&'l ll&kera' Union, LoCal 15 
Altoona,nnd Frieda S. Miller, the 
~reretary or the Woonrn'o Trade 
Union Lcal!"ue or l'hiladelphi1, u 
prt'!liden t lnliiiCerrtary-trcuorcr 
E~::~:~:.-;~~:~d!~;~E~~~:-t~~~~~ 




enet- Da)", July 4 in ita Unity 
Uoase. Th ia will (five a cha.neeto 
lrl&llymem~rstoaperoddtligbt. 
falthfftda)"llinthebea!Jtiful 
home or the Philadelphia '"'iat-
mabrs. The arr&nJI,"tmtnta com-
mittechupn-pll~&wondtrful 
1 
PTOB"nm of entertainmtlll for 
tbiB oeu~ion. Among the numer-
OUIIrtiaUV<"howillpartieipateia 
theeon~rt"·illbe thcwfll known 
«lloistllaiUI Kindltr of the l'ftil-
adtlphia O~bf11tra. 
Mn~. Mikt.ttd FQ:t, the new re· 
erratlon tueher, hu alre&dy 
I Pro•·enlocl"ll('l(lObeanucellent ": teaehr antll~adt-r of the v~rioua • glml'll and ,portt. f.iloe hu a~­ranl<'llforthi•o.:e.uionanumbcr 
( =~=:~;r:d~t 1:o~::;:Rm:·~;~: ~,';'~ 
4! \"isitapha~nt aiHI ~njoyableone. 
Jllthosewhowithtogonutto 
the Unit,- Uo~~~e 11r the l'hiladd-






p.--!1 the hope tbat tbr dele-
RAIHwoultl~traddle thiR iKUe no 
longer.IIeJlQintedootthefntility 
of the policy or "rewarding 
fritndaandpani&hing enemira"in 
ebe two old partie., making no 
rrferen~. hn"·~ver, in l"t'I!'Brd 10 
tbeparty..-ithwhieh laborahould 
•fflliatc. The rank and fit~, he f~h. 
ahouldmakethisdecision ""ithout 
influenceorlugg!'ll tiononhilparl 
Tie abo !It t forth definite plans 
forthedailylnborpaper,O<OOnto 
alar\ in PennRylvania, and out· 
Young &nd old delegate. from 




theirdtmand for apr ... or tbf'ir 
o""n. The Federation Publiabing 
C.,mpanyhad hf'f'n incorporated a 
lew \\"ff'k.~ bdore 10 publi•h ala-
bor daily and a bo&lld of dir~l­
on,'headed by Pre~~identllaarcr, 
had hem elceted. The con•·ention 
!urthtrtd thiR prOI(ram by form-
ulllin~~;:de8nitepllnofor~:~iaing 
Re•·eral h1111drcd thOIIK&nd dollal"ll 
inordertollaNa"truth-tdlinJI'"' 
ne..-~J>8pcr. 
liut'd 1. eomtllete proJI,"ram f<lr \e. In hia opeuin11 addn-M, Pre•i-
bor education in th~ state, urging dent lllaurcr told the delegat~o 
the delcgat<'ll to rataloli~h labor that "underlyi 11g all eYiiJ iK the 
achoolll. Nor did he ignore the co- , lack of f1111daraental edueation on 
IIPI'fllin mo•·ement, eommnniLy the p&rt of the workers." The del-
ru .ncila,andthe rehabilitationof tlf&\e~dreldedthattheywe~nOL 
industrial workers. goinghomeu-'\tiltheybadworked 
Tba deler:tet ;ollo~ed tbe 1~ :I~:eN:r~:~~~J:iJ ~r11':ati:J: 






a rc~~u h, they organiud lbe Pna. 
ay\vania t.hor Educ&tion Coa-
mittre and elreted J. R. Copealli.. 
'I'H, ma~hiniAt, frorri llarrillbm'l. • 
aalu prtooidrnt, while theWl'iter 
or thia artiele "·umade ge11e..I 
~retary. An Euilutive Comait. 
t~offorty-fln .. ·ua.llooel~ted 
eonai1tingof them .. tpromine~~\ 
laborle.~den~~eatttrtdthroogb.-...... 
IIIII the lla~e. . 
Tbe interN! dillplayed. by tiM 
d elt-lflle. infdueationalprobltJU 
wu remarkable. A brief IJP('fl)b 
onindUJtrialeducatioribyart"p-
rea~ntath·e of the State D:oPart-
d~~!t;,r ~~~~l~t 1:'':0e~o:r 1'd:: 
Jl'llel !O lh t "" f~c\ and lfiV& riM 
toruanyeaptCS~ionaofdilltruat 
~i~~hh~~~::~m~~:~::~::"' ,T 
npreued ttll'n tment againat the ~ 









V<"ith th fm in thtir demand. for 
incrt"ased wa'lf", thty "'~ wt-
willing to gi\'"t the teaching pl'l)o 
f~iontheirfullnopportuntildle 
latter wu more fully orga.nizecl 
and mOl'eeollJ'Igeoua. 
ThedtiPga\HtimilarlydU.tnq'-
td the pi"6Cut Constitutional Re-
•·i~ion CommiRsion of Pcnnsyl\'"a· 
hiaappointedbyOo,·cmorSpi'QQL 
~fe Z1,,::;;:.~:,." :l~~~~~=:J~-:'; 
wua laborman,theC.,mmi-'on 
~~~~~m;!:pn~f ~:i:~:m:!!:?; 
""ltlo111 troubled with grut 
tbonghtM."Jt ... ·uallrlfCd thltnol 
oneotthcRuggl'llliOnllllbmitted" 
by thcl.aborFcdcrationwuefta 
co!j.~~,~~ri:an Lrgion wu enn 
mqre 8ktlngly denoun~td follo.J. 
in!ftherrport "of&committeeap-
:~;~"t!~~;J:~\~~:· ;:.,;~~e~~ 
tt11cbaratcrri~cd the ~gioo"u 
&Rtrike-brrakingajleneycrtatcd 
by the ~!'II" and nodelepta 
IPOMl to def~nd it. Upon rt"qUHt, 
tbe eon•·ention did endorse lloa 
Rank and File \'tterana' A111oeia- ~ 
tio"ii,and the Soldien,Sailorsa.nd 
lfarinra' Orpani:"t'<:,n. ~ 
.. -;~·~~:~:~;l~~~! .. d::=~ 
IJ>prreiatilln offund.a.mt-ntaiJIJI.tl 
1 brt-adtll....of point of view on the 
partoftberankandfileoflabor 
rarely ~fo~ witneutd 11 labor 
1!'1\)ocringt.. A~ on~ in~tanee mar be 
ei ted the rc10lution uking the 
cou•·fnliun"• endon~ment or IJI. 
am~ndment 111 the Volatnd Act. 
which would p<'rmit three antl.a 
halfpcr~entbetrand l ightwinea. 
Certainly, lltfr liolteninll' to Mr. 
Ooml"'...., one wo11ld have sup-
po~~ed that the J-:iJI'htcenth Amend· 
men\ ~on .. titutctl one of the ~hid 
rea.ona of the pr~at unrHL llu 
one forgotten the"nobe-et-(no. 
work" slogalil llowever, at thil 
~onvention thi• prenomably pop-
ular r.-.olution wu tabled, afhr 
a long 111d iateUitat te.Jtr' 




Uok>cr of the nt•erJIT"'irtMI•~ 
.. borpupo.whentlltyatoodhl 
•1"'oeforona millutein 111t1110ry 
of Jln. F1uo111 St:llinJ- killrd on 
~SiaatinWt~~tNatron&, 
PL- but Hf~ to rire tho•ma 
tributetoafol"'l!rrpl'ftidtntof 
tluf'F'fdrntionand late klnuaia· 
llioaerofimllli;ntionofM•iladtl· 
phia. The ""*'Dadvanl!fil for 
t.bi. d-.rilllioatio.n '«""that thou-
.,.taofthennkandl\lediean· 
11uany, n~t..,apoee\al mention being. 
IUd~ u1d that oi'IIC1irt dylnr 1 
"*tara\ death d~"atrn nn 1~1\Cr I ;~:~·~:.:f~':~,:;:t.:;,t:;::,;; llo11or tluln do the rank and file. I ~ 
OD the other hand, Mr.. &lliru 
-•"amutyrof tbeeaUHof 
'~labor." 
PittlborJ~;h and Wutem Penn-
• .,.hania aupplifd the . dram.a\Lo 
~.,c:n~fo!~e J~:;:l!b:~~k;~; 
the Kn.. &lliw tngMy, and of 
:~·':~~~:~~=;to~~~~~~~~: '" .... , ... , ... , ..,,..., .. 
riliqtoriot,in anaUt mp\10 ail -
HI~ him. Nine moll"'' had rl· 
rM~·~~-=~;teat~n~~d:!i 
- Jlf'niOn he! t.Hn booughl to ;;:;::;·_c .• ~-;;:: . :·.·_ 
• tn.J. "Yo11 could not ton\·iet • 
-. I"<Ullft&ll ill Allrgbmy Cou11ty. rnn 
iftbe Lordbi!Qtlfh•d•p!M'ued 
to 'tstily •pin~t him," be toll· 
elcadtd . .Prftidrnt M.urn at•tl!d 
that telrgnma had befn ~~tnt to 
~idrntWibonudtlLegovtr· 
1110r of the at&te informing the~a 
' oftheoutn.geolllltrtalmrntoftbe 
body of . Fanny Se-llin. dter the 
awder. 
ltia>rith d~p.-,frow' O.atwe 
an'nnunee th~ l'"'ID.ltuf'l' death of 
thraboTI', 
lin. Sontn, who tra~ mlllrril'd 
onlyalittleonrayt'Ar'ap:o,di~ 
at theap:rof2l,UthtrfRIIIlo/. 
tbrbirtht~fhtr· rhild . 
Drotbrt Louia Kr\n,.lcy, who 
wu aA R~·Elernti¥t ll<!an\ mNn· 
IK>randve-ryacti¥tinthtllll'flin 
<\[ ooor· Union· up to the time 11f 
bill iLlnt'lll, died at the &I(~ of 29, 
1ftrr .brin~t ennllnM to bed for 
::.::, .werk.-1, aufl'rring from a 
Ou.rhnrb~toouttotbtwot,.bo 
af'l'lrft.bt hind, and our 
ht'Artfrlt aymplllthy i-. with 
It ,..;u 1bo M1't • great deal 
of dup\ieatioa.. For Jnatao«l.._ whtll 
the eut11>n' delecate 110ft ibto a 
r.hop 111d fulda tha boa doinr hia 
oorn euttinr, be aa11ot 1top ot! 
the rr.t of the people unl~ be 
lf6H totheJointSO.rdtogeta 
btuin~~rntfromlh•tbodJ't.o 
ICOOmJ>III)' him, which CIIIIIK8 Ill 
lt"l'fl.~ "11"111111 or time. AJ. it ltanda 
at prnent, eomplainll will be 
lodf!tdatourollleelntbereglll.lllr 
m1nnrr arul Will be immediately 
forwardrd to lhe office of th11 
Joint Bo•rd, where they will be 
lllttndtdto. 
Thera~·i\1 benoCinakaml Suit 
meeting in the month of July. on 
a uountOfMolld•r,July!ith, l>e· 
ihga le((l l holiday,andtbedo!lk 
outten having already had two 
mretin!f!in fl.ie~Ontbof,Jtme. 
The nut Waist •nd Dreu 
meeting will bt held on Mnlldfty, 
JulyJ!!,1920,andlheM.iactl.l.ant· 
OIU meeting on Monday, July 19, 
1920, at Arlington lla\1, ... 23 St. 
Muk'• Place. 
Erpl'rb bold tll1t reereati.o11 
eonaUbllrtt:tlyof acbangeofoe-
ll yon have Kpt~~t the 





at the Rand Sechool. 
Amoagthefeature~tJftheBnn:l· 
n:1er SHI:ion of the Rand Sehool ol 
&eia\Seience"ll•illbelourcounH 
in Co·o~ration conducted by 
Arthur W. Calhoun, farmerly with 
the Univenity of Wi~~eollllin •11d 
more f'!'<lently with the Tri·Stata 
Co·o~rativeLeague. lft iKnowa 
tlll'm\l{lr of the p~:rmanent Klalf of 
thell.andSrhnol. 
Rii~J~~~~~~.j~i~:~~: !~:!:~t:~ 
leeture.s nn "Ma<km Ournnb in 
Poetry.'' 




r "Why don't 1011 ..pmcl yottr l'to· It ia -o far on!~ u u.amph1 of =-~ioa a:d ~~~o:'":a '~!~~~~:f:; ;~~·! :n:i!':onu=:a.: ~~~d '1..,_...,_,...~..;;.;,.;;;;.-,;,;;~ .... !:""'-...1 
kotelt" do. Our ai•;. top on and on. Tw~ yNn &I!O 7011 pro'b&bly Our nut mova &hollld be to au.rt 
YOWd L;.-e UIP'eftd : / auell home~~ in lht! city for tlr.o• 
"fkou-lam t. work~. Work- •bo an1 today eafftd. with room-
t:nl anaot alford aueb )Iauria in& in .tn.DI"l bedroomt. But llr:at 
·. ret ; but ju.t you wait,-<1or cay wo muu IB.II.ke a aueee. of tbi-. 
k eolllliDI'l" Tbe L.bor mo'+'mltllt of the eoua-
:£ :::r::: t1:.':t:~:f'.~~~r: ~=:~~~~;~:~~: :;~ 
aad a l1 11f .,.memboenof the t.. heuy rtspon.ibUitis. Call we 
d~ ' Wai.llt and DrHJ llaktn' eonvinee the world that orpn· 
U11ion, o,.-n wbat wu ottly a yn.r iud worktn 1'1'&nt tho bHt, are 
anJ R ~~~- · •· o a hotel for tho entitled tcrtbe bot, and know b"ow 
wnolthy. Now it Ia our Worken' to ahoulder the rnporuibility for 
UniiJ' Uou.te. itl oUr 1\llllmU home e<)IIA thOlli-
Now, .. ·ewhoynorlyltTiudaway and• llJ\On thou111nda of dolllrs, 
our atr~ngth at Jhe machine, the not only in mortgage Jli)JIIfnta 
~n~:r~t~t~~i~1~1."h!~~e~i~~;.~ti::t ~u~.~~ti'it '!:~:~~'t~~~k~U~ 
"-"e rt'lli1~l one of our drama,. The rate Jll'r )X'I'SOII ill $ 18 per 
oncof ourhope.-thetm]•eofa week. lArge thollgh .. the 1mount 
IUmmer l1ome in the midd of may eem it la very &mall com-
.. tlowrn:unl ril-ulttl,ln<l PIOUDI· pa~to11·hatwe ha1"C. Imagine 
• !na. ami (ornt•, ~~~d humming yountlf ]iYin~~; in your own horae 
bu·J~ ~·"I 1'!"1ty of f!'ff, •..!1ole- In Ri1'ullide Ori•·c for that 
110me rood fllllowKhip, to whi~h we amount . Could J;OII 1lo itf Yet our 
U.lllJimtorntourweariedmlnd• homeillmol'f!coatl)'and · 
andbodin.. rDOI'f! l!eautiful than 
'We" you tbn"t lall•ummerf .estate on Ri1·cnide. 
fl U. I WOIIderfut home pl'n:)u~d Nothillg ill too rood for the 
up 1,600 fut high ill the Blue workrr. l..e t WJpulltogdhrr. 
Ridge li011ntaiJu .. lt haK a thlin We al .. ·aya workN togrthcr, 
of tweh·e attrieth·e, bt.u.tifully tbtu we ~~~~ to act together, 
«<lllltmctrd tOitagn, with 1iry. IIO""Wtanlrarning,l'elltiug,and 
apaeio-. hn:uriou.dy furnished pllying together. 
roomL It hi~ 60 bath1. hot and Come ll once, now, to 
eo!d running wattr, rlRtricity, for yo11r •·aeation in your 
tt<lephonr,andapo•to~eon the inr:..:' I~""JlALite. , 
......:ntn of 
u a Arthur 
huwonDaqoailltand fhar-
little to•t'Uy, brimmillr 
onr'll"ithi"OIIIIIIet. -
Mr. Riehrua11 i• a )"0111111' ma11 
and Ufldoubttd.ly b.l.d to en"ille 
hill imaJrination in erntins the 
atm011phne of thaltimt. But vny 
cleverly hu he Cllll\'hl the apirit 





The d lalo~tue i1 fle,~er. but 11 
t ime,a bithlltin~t, uinthe pro­
logue,whentheauthor!lralflin 
1oh·~a l illusion• to the high eo1t 
of lil·ing. Timely 11011', he eem1 
"lo ha"e introduetd them fgr tbe 
oaktof !he .. 11/l"h he would get-
butthtyd~traetiiOmewhltfroma 
play which IM'mJ othrnri~e to 
make no foreftl rll'ort to produce 
l'!,ffrRI, 
The eut ill unu•ual in ita all-
rouDd~zetlltner, for, if tbere!. 
no hri11U.nee in the performa .. ce 
of any one lttor, thneiluniform 
~rooda""" in the performaneN of 
alltheaeton. 
E1·a Lt Oallicnne lou th !rad-
II LtOalli-
demo" ~=~~h\-~U.. ·~~;~r~~:· .. -~;~,~~ R!.!~~~~r~ ~~."~7~e;•:~.~~:r!: wbi~byou lookout upon a ~auti- ., ,~, :····:•••.••••••; 




~· da_nce hall, bo,.. ling all~y, 
andtcnn"l'Ourta. 
or 
1~o~:~~~~ir:S ;~ .. ~reo;~ ~:! 
ri~h lawna, ami pine f!rove., li nd 
annallfarm. Ithuall kind• of 
fruittree.,and evenllraptl·inea. 
Jthu Ill CJ:quialte Jake COYetillll' 
85 acru for fllhing, rt.owing and 
bathing. · 
It hu it~ Oll'n e lettri~ily plan t, 
llld itaown1tumlaundry. 
Jo'rom our kitchtn enmt lhe 
eltaiiKI, fl't'!lh!'llt, ht~t pl"!'pllred 
home--made mnla, 1ueb u only 
tan come from your own kitchen. 
1-'rom nei11hboriug uttle and 
chkken farnu eome all the tgr 
and 111ilk 'll"tcaneon•umr 
Nori~all)'lt>irilualnerdofoun 
onrlooktd. We mcmbtno '" of 
many lypes. Thtreare 1hoaeof111 
,..ho.,..antnotbinrbutpleiii)"Of 
Rood food and l't'!ltand q11iet. 
SueheanbelakelhPml\l'h·H tOIIn)· 
of the bill'. eo&y pon:h!'ll around 
a ll oftbeholliH,Ortoanyofthe 
many hammockR that hanr; from 
atrong, fngn111 pinn, or to 
•wi11gi11g chair~~, or to any 11f a 
mUltitude 11f rtootful noolu that 
01'trlook beautiful paaoramie 
Tbe farmeri1thinkingu nel"tr . . c:·;·.;,;;··_,·c·:' _. .•. ._ ••• ,, .. , 
~:s·:~~e~~~~:~-~:;=~1~ 




ten·iewprf'!lidential 'eandida tHon 
theirattitudetnwanithcfarmr ra, 
and IRUr~ con~idcration for the 
!armtn. llr. Barrett .. id the 
fa.rmeni"·rre lll'tkiDg tbe-ac chan-
C"<"S: • 
To bring abont dirrct dealinft :····.•.•.••• :·· ··:,c. 
httwN"n tbt producrrand edn~um­
trM ihatthe farmrrdlallreceive 
:,!::r.ahare of the 'll"t'illtb be ere- ~;;:.~:;ii:i:i-;;~;;;,:;.;;;;;· 
TodNiroythcunfair profitter· 
ing of the food manipulaton. 
Tohrlpthefar~~~er top~lta~~t 
andatlleo.optratinly. 





To eorrectlh~tl"il of farm ten-
mountain l"itw&. ThoJe of a more , •••. :,;-,:. ·:,:;_;,_· 
h:~~:\l:~t·~-":t."b:.~~:· -~~~. ~~~ .:~E;,_;-~;•:;;:~r;.;;,;;;:,_ .... 
ergdic tfl'!rrfltion lfaehrr i1 tn-
PJtdtoruideinall tbefunof 
:;:;~:tbal~"-~ia~l:;; d~~c'i:, ::~ F------._1 
billing. 





~~ .. ~•it)' Ha- ... 
a1111hillt ke w1nttd if ba trW 
hardcnouJh. llisnnitym..-tH" 
1ul!errd a hard blow when helo.t 
EIAit. Thomu llitehtll"t handliaf 
ofthiltypeU.tpltndid. 
Ether !,yon i1,the nppiah w,._ 
BaUar!l, llnd Beth Martin .il Ur--
lula Bailaqi, the eolorl tll.'l ancl 
mttk daughter, eompltt~l,- nuder 
:·R::~'o:.'duO~i, ~·~;!~n:!!:i, 
heart. of mn,-·-. &nd Gilbert 
~uglu i.- Rupert llaneock, Ur· 
aula'• awerlhta rl. I 
The •liHhlnn. of the llory il 
more thanbalanctdbytbeucel-
l en~e of the aetinJ,", and makel 
"Not So Loon~~: Ago'" an tllt~U.­
ingand.delilhUulplay. 
EVICTED IIIIUR8 llf OlUDII 
When Pike County (Ky.)· mia-
tra joined the union they Wfte 
nictftl from eompa11y hoUI'Itll, 
ebaintd togethtrand ~n~rebrd • 
mud and nin 30 milts by 1nned 
I'Uird.. ' 
\ This ill one of the ~ensational 
•tattml'llta made in a report to 
~~T~~~~~~~\~:~~~~~£:: ~ -
w••ti¥aiN Pike C<!unty miniq 
trouHI!'I. Pike County il opposit.e 
Matewan, where J:Cvtral peno111 
wtre recently killed by Baldwia-
{1,';h:rc;~~::: .. 1111id the inve. 
· ' chai!ll'd together 
to l 'ik.-, . :~i~e~~~~~;~;.!d" 
wan~lmost knet> deep. i'ikeCollll-
ty d~putir~ Mot a man's hands otf 
on lheKentueky•idcof & rda--
ll nd. About 30 of tht m were ter-
roriJint::bothaidl'l!ofthe river. 
Tht l'ike County dtputiK ""e" all 
dronk.lnmyopinion thcyeollfti.. 
lute ou~ 11f th~ mo~t dangtrOQJ 
l:lllf[IOftn tn l e~eru.meinCOJa· 
tUt'll"ilh." 
UN IT¥-, -HOUSE.? -
~ ==-~:o:Uor&ou.."'!!::'.;:o.::.-::-;:,.w.~~ ·m-• 
roren.-AJa.rpl&kt IIU'TOudtd bfblaatlblllilii"'Md l'f4r-. .--.If-:,~ 
t'wt!Yt •tv&Ctin cottar-, nqols'l\aly fwai~Md ud I.U, tqllipped ..n.\11. \he IDOl$ modena 
oonnnh-, prln&oe batba, eltclriaUy uwl WapboM, ~ 
·· rn: I'IKUT acSD.J~AD& :r;:g~= 11001 DIU~ no• A 
.l capable, lt?el,.- camulv.a. ~ &o pida ill .U tU fu of rowiq, ~. JUlriaf, 
clt.Dcblf, wuu. ud bNktt b&l1 pla)iDr. I 
• J.ll dlb ln...JOilf O'OD bomt -·but One..,.~ . 
, .U:OlBTBII. AT OHOJI lP YOU WAlfT TO JUX& StJJ.S..OP A PLA.O& 
MEMBERS OF OTHER LOCALS WELCOME 
i.rutu ai: 1e wUT ilat lnBZT, Roo• .&., .um ALL Dd'OB ornou . 
.lapteial Mltbn.tion ia~  ~:.Jh:m~\b of · Be4q wr- .W 
RAND SCHOOL SUMMER SIASON 
JULY 5th to 31st, 1920 
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR WORKERS TO STUDY 
DU~ING THE SUMMER VACATlON. 
A COMBINATION OF STUDY AND PLEA'SURE. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF SOCIALISM, MUSIC.. DRAMA, 
LITERATURE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, PUBUC 
SPEAKING, AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
AND- POLITICS, ete., ete. 
TEACHERS•' 
Scott Neari..os, Alsernon Lee, David P. lkrenberz, 
Zilboof!, Joeeph hblooower, Benjamin GlaMberJ. 
Bennm Epatein, Lucy Rettios. Norman Thomu, 
Oemenl Wood. Harry bane, Ldand Olds. 
APPLY NOW to . 
BERTHA MALLY, 7 East 15th St., New York. 
LADIES TAILORS & AL 
WORKERS' UNION, LOCAL 80 
DICTION Of OffiCERS 
paid &lid Qp&id will \Me ptae. 
Tuesday, June 29th, from 6 to 9 P. M. 
at Laurel Garden, 75 E. I 16th Street'. 
Primdt:. n b the dat)' of every member to oome and. vote 
f• t.lw bed ud. IJIOit. tried memben for tht neE$ e 111011tbl:. 
Cll1liiiS' UNION LOCAtiO, AllEN110N. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS . 
IPEIJU.L OB!fBuL: 
Specinl Ortkr of Bwineu: 
Report of deleptn to the Convention of the t. 
LLG. W. U. 
WAIST~ DDR.&SI: 
Jll&O&LLAlfBOUS : :.O!IIlt.y, .T'Qlyletb.. 
. ' Meetinp 'l>e,Pn at 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 2;1 St. Marb Place 
Cutten of All Brancbea 
SK-IRT & DRESSMAKERS' UNION, Loc. 23 
ATTENTION 
~ .laly1,11120, 1be weeldy dn• m 0'111' 1IDioD wm 
bt iJiereNW from 25o to Slic per week 
-'-AD UtOH who an iD. ~ lhnld pay 11p tbefr d11• 
immedia~y; o\hel"'lriM tbey w:IIl be o~Upcl to P1 Slic per atamp. 
Executive Board, Local 23. 
